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Abstract
Background: Nodding Syndrome is a seizure disorder of  children in Mundri County, Western Equatoria, South Sudan.

The disorder is reported to be spreading in South Sudan and northern Uganda.

Objective: To describe environmental, nutritional, infectious, and other factors that existed before and during the de novo

1991 appearance and subsequent increase in cases through 2001.

Methods: Household surveys, informant interviews, and case-control studies conducted in Lui town and Amadi village in

2001-2002 were supplemented in 2012 by informant interviews in Lui and Juba, South Sudan.

Results: Nodding Syndrome was associated with Onchocerca volvulus and Mansonella perstans infections, with food use of a

variety of sorghum (serena) introduced as part of an emergency relief program, and was inversely associated with a history

of  measles infection. There was no evidence to suggest exposure to a manmade neurotoxic pollutant or chemical agent,

other than chemically dressed seed intended for planting but used for food. Food use of cyanogenic plants was documented,

and exposure to fungal contaminants could not be excluded.

Conclusion: Nodding Syndrome in South Sudan has an unknown etiology. Further research is recommended on the

association of Nodding Syndrome with onchocerciasis/mansonelliasis and neurotoxins in plant materials used for food.
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Introduction
Nodding Syndrome is a progressive generalized

seizure disorder of children that has been described

exclusively in African countries, with particular

reference to Tanzania,1-4 South Sudan5-7 and, most

recently, northern Uganda.8 The signature sign,

repetitive dropping of the head resulting from an

atonic seizure events, has also been described in

Liberia.9-10 Nodding Syndrome occurs in the setting

of  a high-prevalence of  epilepsy, and several studies

have reported an association between epilepsy and

onchocerciasis.11 The disorder is often found in

subjects with immature physical development

bordering on or exhibiting dwarfism, lack of

secondary sexual characteristics, and cognitive

deficits.12-15 A harmonized case description of

Nodding Syndrome was developed at a July-August

2012 international scientific conference in Kampala,

Uganda (table 1). Head nodding, defined as

repetitive, involuntary drops of the head to the chest,

appears to represent an early stage of the disease

that often progresses to include generalized

convulsions, while children with grand mal seizures

may also develop intermittent head nodding.
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Children with head nodding in an epilepsy-prone

community were first described by Jilek-Aall among

the Wapogoro people in the Mahenge mountains

of  central Tanzania,1 but a recent examination of

Jilek-Aall’s clinical notes recorded in the 1960s

revealed reports of head nodding in children aged

2-22 years (mean ~10 years) dating from 1934.16

While Nodding Syndrome is thus not a new seizure

disorder, outbreaks have been reported de novo in

populations such as those in Mundri County, South

Sudan, the subject of this paper and its companion

clinical study7. Common factors in communities with

Nodding Syndrome in South Sudan, Tanzania and

Uganda include: a marginalized, impoverished and

poorly nourished population previously subjected

to internal displacement, periodic food shortages,

endemic onchocerciasis, and absence or interruption

of insect vector control, vaccine administration, and

drug prophylaxis/treatment.

The present outbreak investigation examines

environmental, nutritional, and infectious factors that

existed before the reportedly de novo 1991 appearance

and during the subsequent case expansion through

2001 of  Nodding Syndrome in Mundri County,

then part of  southern Sudan. Household surveys,

informant interviews, and case-control studies,

conducted in Lui town and Amadi village in 2001-

2002, were supplemented in 2012 by informant

interviews in Lui and Juba, South Sudan, and by an

internet-based data search. While these towns in

Table 1: Case deifinition of  Nodding  syndrome

Suspected case: Used at the community level, primarily by marginally trained health teams asking the mother/

caretaker

Reported head nodding in a previously normal person.

Probable case: Suspect case of head nodding with:Both of the following major criteria:

• Age at onset of nodding: between 3 to 18 years old

• Frequency of nodding: 5 to 20 per minute

Plus at least one of the following minor criteria:

• Other neurological abnormalities (cognitive decline, school dropout due to cognitive/behavioral

problems, other seizures or neurological abnormalities)

•  Clustering in space or time with similar cases

• Triggered by food and/or cold weather

• Stunting or wasting

• Delayed sexual or physical development

• Psychiatric symptoms.

Confirmed case: Probable case plus a documented nodding episode that is:

• Observed by trained healthcare worker, or

•  Videotaped, or

• Demonstrated by electroencephalography/electromyography.

Mundri County remain the “epicenter” of Nodding

Syndrome in South Sudan, affected children are also

reported from Juba, Yei and Morobo (Central

Equatoria State) and, anectodally, from Eastern
Equatoria and Rumbek (Lakes State).17

The reader is referred to the companion

paper7 for a description of the clinical and

electrophysiological characteristics of Nodding

Syndrome in Lui and Amadi, and the design and

analysis of  the case-control studies. This paper reports

the multi-factorial exposures associated with

Nodding Syndrome and examines how they may

relate to etiology, with the goal of  identifying those

that merit detailed research study.

This investigation was conducted by a

multidisciplinary biomedical team assembled by the

World Health Organization (WHO) in response to a

reported outbreak of a previously unknown disease

described by a concerned medical informant as a

progressive, fatal brain disorder hallmarked by head

nodding and convulsions. The goal of  the

investigation was to identify potential causes and risk

factors as a basis for implementation of immediate

measures for management and prevention, if

possible.

Methods
Active investigation focused on Lui town and Amadi

village, which are located in Mundri County, Western

Equatoria (figure 1). This is a poor, rural area of
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mostly subsistence farmers (Moru) and a few herders

(Dinka). Unlike the itinerant Dinka people, who make

up the majority of people in South Sudan, the Moru

are sessile cultivators who supplement their food

supplies by hunting and seasonal gathering of wild

foods. They may have chickens but generally do not

possess livestock. Most people live in family clusters

of mud huts with thatched roofs containing simple

beds alongside an open wood fire. Families obtain

food from their nearby gardens.

A November 2001 survey by one of  us

(M.R.) examined the parasitic load of 69 suspect

cases of Nodding Syndrome (defined at the time as

a child with head nodding only, or nodding plus

seizures) and 65 controls in Lui and Amadi. Cases

were selected randomly from assembled patients,

and controls were drawn randomly from school

attendees (Lui) or observers (Amadi), with matching

for age and sex where possible (excess male controls

in Lui and unaffected siblings of index suspect cases

in Amadi). Histories were obtained from the parent

or other adult caregiver of  patients. Subjects were

given a physical examination and screened for

infection with nematodes (Loa loa, Mansonella perstans,

Onchocerca volvulus and Wuchereria bancrofti) and the

protozoan (Trypanosoma brucei gambiense) responsible

for African trypanosomiasis.

A scapula skin snip and finger-stick blood

drop taken during daytime were examined

immediately for microfilaria, the microfilarial load

estimated on a 5-point scale (<200, 200-400, 400-

800, 800-1000, >1000), and the species differentiated

(Loa loa vs. Mansonella perstans) based on size and

movement characteristics. Negative skin snips were

re-read at the end of  the day. The Immuno-

Chromographic-Test (ICT) for lymphatic filariasis

was performed on randomly selected persons (26

cases and 24 controls) immediately after blood was

collected. At day’s end, the Card Agglutination

Trypanosomiasis Test (CATT) was used on serum

samples (5 µl plus 45 µl of reconstituted reagent)

obtained by centrifuging blood specimens in a

battery-operated microcentrifuge (7000 rpm for 3.5

minutes). Parasitological examination for

trypanosomes was performed on all CATT-positive

persons; these subjects were also examined for lymph

nodes and, if enlarged, aspirated for examination

of  lymphatic fluid for trypanosomes. If  enlarged

lymph nodes were absent, all CATT-positive patients

had wet blood and stained blood films examined

for parasites. All CATT-positive cases underwent

lumbar puncture in Lui hospital to obtain

cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). CSF specimens were

examined for parasites immediately, white blood cell

(WBC) count, protein level (measured by dipstick

technique) and IgM levels using the latex agglutination

test, which measures nonspecific IgM elevations. CSF

samples were also later analyzed by Polymerase

Chain Reaction (PCR) for the presence of  O. volvulus

antibodies.

The WHO multidisciplinary team

investigated Nodding Syndrome in Lui Township

in January 2002. Key informants provided

background information on diet, displacements,

population exposures, prophylactic medication, and

beliefs about the disease. The team compared 13

cases of Nodding Syndrome without seizures to 19

children with no history of head nodding or seizures

(controls). Cases were identified through a review

of  Lui hospital records, interviews with key

informants, and house-to-house surveys. Controls

were matched to cases by age and neighborhood

of residence. Parents or adult caretakers were

questioned about the family’s history of

displacement, crops grown, dietary components, and

whether the child had a prior episode of measles or

meningitis.

Analysis of epidemiological data was

performed as described in the companion paper.7

To detect and measure infection with O. volvulus,

respectively, skin snips were taken by Lui Hospital

staff from the iliac crest of cases and controls and

read by multiple observers who scored microfilarial

loads semi-quantitatively (trace, 1+, 2+, 3+).

This information was augmented in 2012

with reports provided by key informants in Lui and

Juba, South Sudan, and by an electronic search for

information on the environmental history of  Mundri

County and surrounding region. Key references

describing conditions in the study area and

surrounding regions prior to and following 1991

were identified. Critical information was obtained

from the Sudan Open Archive

(www.sudanarchive.net), a word-searchable, full-text

database of historical and contemporary books and

documents on Sudan and South Sudan. Rich

historical information was found for then-southern

Sudan, including Western Equatoria; some data were

found specifically for Mundri and nearby counties

(figure 1), and Liu and Amadi (figure 2), among other

towns and villages in Western, Central, and Eastern

Equatoria, were occasionally mentioned in reports.
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Figure 1: Southern Sudan Map circa 1991

 

Figure 2: Mundri County map showing Liu in Morokodo district and Amadi in Meza district

Note that Amadi is indicated as coincident with the course of  the Yei River. Reproduced from Sudan Notes

and Records 1937; 20:182.  www.sudanarchive.net.  http://sudanarchive.net/cgi-bin/pagessoa?e=01off—vand-TX-

a m a d i — 1 0 0 1 2 5 - % 5 b a m a d i % 5 d % 3 a T X + - 1 - 0 - S e c t i o n L e v e l - 0 - 0 - 1 a m a d i -

1&a=d&cl=&d=SNRVol20.1.182&dl=SNRVol20.1.182

Children with head nodding in Mundri (many) and Maridi (few) counties in Western Equatoria were reported

to the WHO team in 2002. Reproduced without modification from United Nations Operation Lifeline

Southern Sector. 1992 Emergency Needs Assessment and Appeal. Southern Sudan, Nairobi, December

1991.22
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Ethical considerations

The outbreak investigation was requested by the local

community and orally approved by Lui Hospital and

by the local administrator (a civilian representative

of the military force in control of the area). Because

of  high illiteracy, informed oral consent was obtained

from adult caretakers of children and from adult

subjects aged 18 years and above using local

translators and hospital staff. The decision to

undertake the 2002 case-control study was made after

discussion within the team and consultation with

community leaders and hospital staff. The team

found it unethical not to test some hypotheses that

might help identify the cause of the outbreak. Since

the WHO-led outbreak investigation took place

before the 2009 version of the WHO international

ethical guidelines for epidemiological studies, no

prior approval was sought from an ethical review

committee. Given the dire security situation, it was

also not clear if there would be another opportunity

to gain an understanding of the head nodding

disorder that might aid the twin goals of disease

treatment and prevention.

Results
History of  former southern Sudan

A guerilla war between the government of Sudan

and the Sudan People’s Liberation Army (SPLA)

resumed in 1983 after a decade-long truce. The

SPLA forces controlled huge swaths of land, while

the government controlled major garrison towns.

Virtually the entire civilian population, half of which

were children, was cut off from any assistance, and

famine conditions existed in some southern garrison

towns as early as 1984. Localized famines in besieged

towns and enclaves were a feature of the war,

alongside massive displacement and chronic

impoverishment of the rural population. Original

video footage from that period is available (http://

www.infocusworld.org/).

An exceptionally severe famine that belatedly

sparked an international humanitarian response was

centered in northern Bahr el Ghazal and reached its

peak in 1988.18 Deng19 details the famine,

malnutrition, use of wild plants for food, and

mortality. Contemporaneously, mass starvation

threatened refugees in Equatoria because mined

roads prevented access by food convoys20. Airlifting

of food began in October 1988 when tons of wheat

were delivered to the remote town of Abyei in which

thousands had died from malnutrition and a measles

epidemic21. In April 1989, a consortium of United

Nations agencies and approximately 35 non-

governmental organizations, provided humanitarian

assistance throughout war-torn and drought-afflicted

regions of then southern Sudan under the banner

of Operation Lifeline Sudan (OLS). This was

launched in response to the deaths of an estimated

250,000 civilians (accuracy unknown) from famine

caused by the armed conflict.

There was a dramatic increase in 1991 in

the number of vulnerable people fleeing the war or

natural disaster22 (figure 3). People living along the

roads left their settlements and fled to inaccessible

areas of the forest and bush, where they reestablished

their villages. Significant areas were taken by the SPLA

resulting in displacement of civilian populations in

Western Equatoria. Relief  to civilians living in SPLA-

held areas was provided from Kenya, via a

forwarding base at Lokichogio. During May 1997,

OLS received clearance from the Government of

Sudan for relief flights from Lokichogio to 99

airstrips in southern Sudan, but certain locations

(including Mundri and Maridi) were excluded.23

Food sufficiency was promoted by the provision

of seed and agricultural tools to facilitate crop

planting and cultivation, and lines and hooks to catch

fish. Seed distribution was determined by local elders

and authorities who, reportedly, favored farmers over

the less fortunate (http://

www.palmtreeproduction.com/OLS/OLS.html).

UNICEF-coordinated immunization campaigns for

children, most of whom had never been vaccinated.

Figure 3: 1991 Vulnerability indices for southern

Sudan
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Mundri County in the extreme eastern part in Western

Equatoria, and Maridi County, southwest of  Mundri,

are located in the 11-16 vulnerability shaded area. In

southwest Eastern Equatoria, the towns of  Yei and

Kaya, the key road link with Uganda, are shown as

least vulnerable areas. Reproduced without

modification from United Nations Operation

Lifeline Southern Sector.  1992 Emergency Needs

Assessment and Appeal. Southern Sudan, Nairobi,

December 1991.

Study area history

Famines resulting from crop destruction by locusts

were recorded in Mundri County (1937) and Maridi

Country (1945).19 From 1955 onwards, the security

situation in southern Sudan began to deteriorate as

the mostly Christian population began to seek

independence from predominantly Islamic Sudan24.

Battles with the Sudanese army took place

throughout Equatoria in 1965; this included heavy

fighting in the Moru area that led to the destruction

of Lui hospital (developed in the 1920s by Scottish

missionary Kenneth Grant Fraser) and the

displacement of its staff to two smaller hospitals

(military and civilian) in Mayaya. Food shortages were

noted up to 1970 when people in conflict zones were

blocked from going to the bush for game and honey.

From 1987, people living in the Mundri area

were cut off from external supplies as military

convoys moved between Juba, Yei, Maridi, Yambio

and Tambura. In July 1990, an estimated 139,000

people were living in Maridi, Mundri, Nzara,

Tambura, and Yambio, but, with military activity,

residents fled and the towns became deserted, as

noted by United Nations staff conducting field visits

in August and October 1991. People living along

the roads left their settlements and fled to less

accessible parts of the countryside where they re-

established their villages. Since crop cultivation was

difficult for displaced families living in the bush, their

food included wild plants.

A progress report of the Mundri Maridi

Emergency Programme for the period October

1993 to May 1994 describes the registered displaced

population and the strain placed on available food

supplies. At the end of  May 1994, Lui housed an

estimated 10,000 people displaced from the Kediba

area, while Yeri and Gulu (Uganda) housed more

than 14,000 people displaced from Amadi. Whereas

a large number (>40,000) of displaced Dinka in

Maridi County had been forced to give up their cattle

and clear land to grow crops, those locally displaced

to Mundri County (including Lui) were considered

less vulnerable and were able to establish themselves

fairly quickly.25

Western Equatoria has fertile soils, adequate

rainfall throughout the year, and was one of the

breadbaskets of southern Sudan prior to the

disruption caused by military conflict. However,

rainfall can also be erratic and stop early, leading to

withering of  crops, poor harvest, food deficits, and

malnutrition, as occurred in 2005.26 Crops grown in

Mundri County at that time included the following:

sorghum, maize, groundnut, sesame, cowpeas, green

gram and various vegetables.

Modern photographs of  Mundri County, and Lui

town in particular, are available (http://

www.pbase.com/rlankenau/mundrilui&view=tree)

2001-2002

Key informants from Lui reported that

head nodding among children in Mundri County

was unknown prior to 1990, the first child known

to be affected dating from 1991. The first cases in

Lui were reported to have occurred after the last

displacement (1994-1997), specifically 1995. Of 55

suspected cases of Nodding Syndrome found in

September 2001, the age range was 3-21 years, with

26 children 10-12 years old. The 2002 Household

survey in Lui found that new-case numbers per year

were 3 (1995), 10 (1998), 8 (1999), 11 (2000), and 8

(2001).

Food insecurity for people living in Lui and

Amadi appears to have begun in the second half of

1990. In 1991, thousands of people were forced to

flee from their homes to the bush when Mundri

and Maridi were captured from the Sudan Army

by the SPLA. The Amadi community fled westward

toward Yeri and Maridi, while three-quarters of  the

displaced population lived along the banks of the

Yei river. Of  the approximately 85% who abandoned

Lui, three-quarters fled to the south and a quarter to

the east. They lived in the bush, along the bank of

the river Yei, and across the river in a forest of  thick

bushes. Since cultivation was impossible during

periods of displacement, people relied for food on

wild vegetables, fruit, mushrooms and grass

supplemented by fish and bush meat. They returned

to their villages in 1992 after the start of the United

Nations food relief operation. Relief supplies

included cooking oil, sorghum, maize, lentils, beans,

onions and okra. In addition to the immediate need

for food assistance, the UN recommended large-

scale inputs of agricultural tools and seed, road
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 Figure 4:  1991/92 Situation Assessment map of  most affected areas in southern Sudan

In 2002, Lui town was an unpaved community of

subsistence farmers (Moru, majority) and herders

(Dinka, minority) served by a hospital, church,

mission, and food market. Extended families resided

in groups of small mud and grass huts with adjacent

gardens planted with rain-fed crops. Over the past

10 years, the community reported they had been

subjected to repeated displacement, severe food

shortages, and aerial bombardment. The town was

supplied by a single well for which there was no

evidence by community report of chemical

contamination. Additionally, there were no reports

by community leaders of acute neurological illness

associated with exposure to synthetic chemical agents

used for civilian or military purposes.

The 2002 case-control questionnaire was

built on information obtained through unstructured

interviews and direct observation in and around Lui

town. The questionnaire results showed that Nodding

Syndrome had occurred only in children of the

majority Moru population of Lui and Amadi, not

in the Dinka minority, save for one affected child of

a Dinka father and a Moru mother. Families of

children with Nodding Syndrome more often than

controls reported displacement, but the difference

was not significant (table 2). Although not intended

for human consumption, food shortages had been

so severe during or following displacement that

many families reported eating malodorous relief

seed (maize, sorghum, groundnuts) coated with an

unknown colored material and intended for planting.

Most families with cases and half of the controls

had eaten the seed, but the difference was not

significant (table 2).

The diet of the Moru majority in January

2002 was found to include maize, sorghum, lentils

and cassava. Wild yams (tize, kendre, idriki), fruit,

mushrooms and grass reportedly had also been eaten

during periods of  displacement in the 1990s. Four

types of sorghum (diri, narango, bari, serena) were eaten

in 2002; three low-toxin strains were indigenous to

the community and a fourth, serena, a red/brown

sorghum, along with legumes (green pea, cowpea,

and njarro), had been introduced by the World Food

Programme (WFP) as emergency food aid. There

was no difference in the cultivation of serena by

improvements and bridge reconstruction, incentives

for re-settlement along roads for easy access, and

attention to their education and health21. A 1991/92

Situation Assessment map indicates that severe

Note that Mundri and Maridi counties are shown to be free of severe conflict, floods, epidemics and food shortages.

Reproduced without modification from United Nations Operation Lifeline Southern Sector.  1992 Emergency Needs

Assessment and Appeal. Southern Sudan, Nairobi, December 1991.22

conflicts, epidemics and food shortages were not

present in Mundri and Maridi Counties at that time

(figure 4). However, by 1993, relief centers had been

established in Lui, Ranga, Lunjini, Matar and Korovia.
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Table 2: Displacement, crops, and foodstuffs of  cases and controls

Liu,           % Cases  % Controls    Odds ratio(OR)    Lower OR     Upper OR       Probability

January              Confidence    Confidence     (Fisher’sExact

 2002                                  limit                limit               Test)  P<0.5*

Internal     92.31      73.68     4.29            0.44                  41.95                0.36

displacement

Crops

Narango     92.31            88.89         1.50                      0.12   0.19     1.00

Serena        41.67            16.67          3.57                     0.66   19.34      0.21

Bari            69.23            66.67         1.13                      0.24   5.21     1.00

Diri            84.62            88.89         0.69 0.08   5.64     1.00

Food eaten bychild

Narango     84.62           100.00       undefined                                                               0.16

Serena        53.85           15.79          6.22                       1.20   32.30      0.049*

Bari            76.92     68.42         1.54                       0.31  7.72       0.70

Diri            92.31            89.47         1.41                      0.11   17.40      1.00

Serena –      23.08     11.11          2.40                      0.33   16.97       0.63

major food

Unripe        92.30           83.33          2.40   0.22   26.12      0.62

sorghum

Cassavaa      84.62     94.44          0.32                 0.03  4.01      0.56

Colored      83.33           50.00          5.00   0.82   30.46      0.11

seed

Baboon       69.23           33.33         4.50                      0.97                  20.83                0.07

meat

Baboon       46.15           22.22         3.00                      0.63                  14.23                 0.25

brain

Moru villagers reported consuming baboon meat,

including brains, during periods of displacement.

The reported consumption of baboon meat, but

not brain, approached statistical significance in families

of children with Nodding Syndrome (table 2).

Cases and controls had significant parasitic

loads (table 3). Cases were strongly associated with

onchocerciasis, demonstrated by skin snips containing

Onchocerca volvulus microfilaria. A history of  ivermectin

treatment for onchocerciasis was found in both cases

and controls. Evidence of  infection with Mansonella

perstans, another insect vector-borne human filarial

nematode,28 was also significantly higher in cases than

controls. By contrast, there was no difference in

infection with Wucheria bancrofti, the nematode

responsible for lymphatic filariasis. Evidence of

infection with Loa loa, the nematode causal of loaisis,

was not found. Trypanosoma brucei gambiense, the

protozoan responsible for African trypanosomiasis,

was encountered in a small proportion of cases and

controls.

Prior infection with measles was reported

in the household survey much more frequently in

children unaffected by Nodding Syndrome. A

history of meningitis was reported by a small

number of controls (table 3).

families of cases and controls, but reported use of

serena for food was significantly higher in children

with Nodding Syndrome (table 2). Lentils on sale in

the market in 2002 did not include neurotoxic species,

such as grasspea (Lathyrus sativus) or common vetch

(Vicia sativa), and there was no report of heavy food

dependency on cassava. The grandmother of a 13-

year-old female child with Nodding Syndrome

identified faba bean (Vicia faba) and split red lentil

(Lens culinaris) as familiar pulses, but indicated that

an unsplit pulse had arrived in emergency food

supplies. The child reliably began rhythmic head

nodding within seconds of eating local food (maize,

serena) but, on a single observed occasion when eating

packaged food purchased in the USA, failed to

display this behavior. Plant products on sale in Lui

market in 2002 were free of visible fungal

contamination.
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Table 3: Infectious organisms in cases and controls (combined results of  2 case-control studies: November

2001 (upper) and January 2002 (lower)

Lui & Amadi Lui Cases Lui Controls Amadi Amadi Odds ratio P-value<0.05

November 2001 n = 39 n = 31 Cases Controls (OR)*

n = 30 n = 34

Loa loa 0.0 % 0.0 % 0.0 % 0.0 % Undefined

Mansonella perstans 41.0 9.6 66.6 50.0 3.22 0.005*

Wuchereria bancroftia 0.0 9.0 0.0 7.6 Undefined 0.47

Trypanosoma brucei 12.8 9.6 0.0 5.8 0.84 0.94

Onchocerca volvulus (OV) 89.7 48.3 96.6 76.4 9.2 0.00003*

Lui only January 2002 % Cases % Controls OR Lower OR Upper OR         P-value<0.05*

n=13 n=19

OV (skin snips) 92.31 43.75 15.43 1.60 148.82 0.008*

Ivermectin treatmentb 61.54 36.84 2.79 0.64 11.75 1.00

Previous measles 15.38 58.0 0.13 0.02 0.76 0.025*

Previous meningitis 0.0 5.56% Undefined 1.00
a sample sizes of  8. 11, 18 and 13 for Lui and Amadi cases and controls, respectively.
bAt least one treatment

Discussion
Nodding Syndrome in Mundri County seems to

have appeared de novo around 1991 at a time of local

military activity that prompted the community to

flee from their homes. Displacement may have

occurred repeatedly, with some families displaced

as recently as 1994-1997, after which cases of

Nodding Syndrome reportedly first appeared in Lui

township. Since an estimated 85% of  the population

was displaced during the 1990s, it seems probable

that most children with Nodding Syndrome were

born to displaced families. During periods of

displacement, many factors changed in the lives of

the Moru people, including exposure to disease

vectors and access to vaccination, medicine and food.

Displacement was more frequent among families

of children with Nodding Syndrome, but the

difference between cases and controls was not

statistically significant.

We made two notable observations during

our investigation of Nodding Syndrome in 2002.

One was the exclusive presence of Nodding

Syndrome among the indigenous Moru community

and its absence among Dinka residents. Unlike the

Moru, who depend on rain-fed subsistence

agriculture, the Dinka are agripastoral cattle herders

who traditionally stay in riverside camps during the

dry season and otherwise plant millet and other

grains. We did not determine the origin of  Dinka

herders in Lui, but their presence may have been

related to an earlier migration associated with military

conflict24 or with famine in Bahr el Ghazal or Jonglei.
19, 27 During times of insecurity and flood elsewhere

in then-southern Sudan, the majority of livestock

herders avoided loss of their animals by moving to

remote areas. While many animals died or were eaten,

supplies of milk and blood seemed to be adequate

to maintain nutrition levels among the herders.29 The

Dinka also breastfeed their babies for prolonged

periods (1-3 years) “to give adequate time for child

care at the critical time of growth and to reduce

exposure to water-borne diseases and protection

against infection as well”.19 Whether these nutritional

factors relate to the absence of Nodding Syndrome

in 2002 among the children of  Lui’s Dinka

population is unknown.

The second observation was the association

of head nodding with the act of eating local

foodstuffs, such as sorghum and maize. The Moru

people refer to Nodding Syndrome by the name

Adravu Legnaro, which is translated as “a disease of

eating ugali” — the staple maize/sorghum porridge.

Of particular note was a 13-year-old, undeveloped,

short-for-age female who reproducibly displayed

head nodding within seconds of beginning to eat

local food but who failed to display head nodding

when eating western packaged food items (high-

protein candy bar, raisins). The possible importance

of  this single observation by the investigation team

is reinforced by anecdotal reports from Uganda

where children with Nodding Syndrome fail to

display head nodding when eating a manufactured

peanut-based paste known as Plumpy’Nut. While this

places a spotlight on food and nutrition, it is also

noteworthy that head nodding reportedly can be

triggered by “cold weather”, the sight of  food and

placement of food in the mouth, as well as the act
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of  eating. Thus, sensory stimuli, including the sight,

smell, taste, and texture of food, as well as chemical

components therein, are also justifiably entertained

as triggers of  head nodding in Nodding Syndrome.

Such stimuli could be closely connected to the causes

of  Nodding Syndrome or act as seizure triggers in

a child who is pro-convulsive for other reasons.

Cyanogenic Plants

Cyanogenic (cyanide-releasing) plants with

neurotoxic potential, such as sorghum and cassava,

are important components of the Moru diet. Cassava

(Manihot esculenta) contains cyanogenic glucosides

(linamarin, lataustralin) that are hydrolyzed to

hydrogen cyanide (HCN). Cyanide is normally

sulfated in vivo by rhodanese to form thiocyanate

(SCN) or, in the setting of protein malnutrition,

oxidized to form cyanate (OCN), which dose-

dependently induces peripheral neuropathy in

humans and rodents, and myeloneuropathy in

primates.30 In 1991, a UN assessment team for

Western Equatoria observed the re-opening of

roadside and town markets selling small amounts

of cassava, groundnuts and vegetables,22 and cassava

was reported as a food item to our team in 2002.

Food dependency on cassava in the setting of  a

protein-deficient diet has caused outbreaks of human

neurotoxic disease (konzo) in neighboring Democratic

Republic of  Congo, but the neurological picture is

that of a sub-acute onset of spastic paraparesis, with

no reports of  head nodding or seizures.30 For this

reason, it seems reasonable to exclude cassava and

other plant cyanogens as a cause of Nodding

Syndrome; however, cyanogenic plants such as

cassava might be contraindicated for a child with

Nodding Syndrome, since the seizure threshold

would be low and convulsions easily triggered by

systemic hydrogen cyanide. Noteworthy is an

observation that ascorbate-supplemented guinea-

pigs treated with 8 mg of plant-derived KCN/kg

body weight showed severe tremors, ataxia, bizarre

neuromuscular manifestations, and rhythmic head

movements. The toxicity of  potassium cyanide

(KCN) increased with elevation of vitamin C,

whereas urinary excretion of SCN decreased.31 In

the case of sorghum (Sudan Grass), we found an

association between Nodding Syndrome and

children’s food intake of  serena, a red-brown variety

(developed in Kenya) that had been introduced into

southern Sudan as an emergency foodstuff. Serena is

one four types of sorghum used by the Moru in

Lui, the other three (narango, bari, diri) showing no

case association and low cyanogen (gamma-glutamyl-

beta-cyanoalanine) content. Young sorghum plants

(Sorghum album, S. bicolor), including serena, may

contain biologically significant concentrations of the

cyanogenic glucoside dhurrin (yielding up to 3500

mg HCN/kg).32-35 Serena was poorly accepted by

Kenyan farmers because of  an offensive color and

bitter taste,36 the latter probably associated with

cyanogen content.

Sorghum has potential neurotoxicity but neurological

disease is only described in sheep, cattle, and horses.

Sheep grazing on S. bicolor in the United States

develop neurologic signs, including weakness, ataxia,

head shaking, knuckling of the fetlocks, and

opisthotonus. Neuropathological examination reveals

focal neurofilamentous swellings in proximal regions

of axons restricted to the nuclei of the medulla

oblongata, cerebellum, and midbrain, with additional

axonal spheroids in the ventral horn gray matter.37

Whether this pattern of neurological damage is strictly

associated with repeated exposure to sorghum

cyanogens is unclear, since mycotoxin endophytes

associated with grasses also have potential

neurotoxicity, as discussed below.

Other food items

The emergency food aid included sorghum, maize,

and lentils. Lentils are of  interest because certain

species of  legumes contain neurotoxic principles. We

were able to exclude the grasspea (Lathyrus sativus),

which is eaten in neighboring Ethiopia, where

dependency on this pulse causes lathyrism.38 Like

konzo, lathyrism is a self-limiting, central motorsystem

degenerative disease clinically distinct from Nodding

Syndrome.39

We presented a range of  legumes to an

elderly woman (the grandmother of a child with

Nodding Syndrome) who identified fava bean

(Vicia faba) as a dietary component. She distinguished

between whole red lentil (Lens culinaris) and the split

form: whereas the latter had been available prior to

the onset of  Nodding Syndrome, the former had

been introduced as part of emergency food relief.

This was noteworthy because the Blanche Fleur

variety of the common vetch (Vicia sativa), a legume

of similar appearance to red lentil but with

neurotoxic potential, was sold from Australia for

human food use in North Africa and the Middle

East contemporaneous with the reported first

appearance of Nodding Syndrome in Mundri

County in 1991.40
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Vicia sativa contains two pyrimidine

cyanogenic gamma-glycosides (vicine and convicine)

and beta- glutamyl-gamma-cyanoalanine, a

neurotoxic component primarily present in seed as

the gamma-glutamyl derivative41-43. Beta-

Cyanoalanine induces hyperexcitability, convulsions,

and rigidity in chicks and rats after oral or

intraperitoneal administration, apparently via a

glutamatergic action mediated directly or indirectly

by neuronal N-methyl-D-aspartate receptors.44

Chicks on a diet of 50% Vicia sativa seed frequently

died in an opisthotonic convulsive state within 4.8-

8.8 days of feeding, while a comparable diet of seed

extracted with 30% ethanol produced some growth

depression41. Young rats (37-53 g body weight) fed

0.5% beta-cyanoalanine resulted in 25% deaths, while

survivors were irritable and body growth was

retarded.41 Human poisoning from the consumption

of Vicia sativa has not been convincingly described.40

Export of Blanche Fleur from southern Australia

grew from 40 tonnes in 1988/89 to more than 9470

tonnes between July 1991 and early May 1992, of

which 5600 tonnes were sold as split red vetch,

sufficient to provide 56 million 100 gram servings,

each of which was estimated (prior to soaking/

cooking) to contain 1 g of neurotoxin.40 The whole

vetch was consigned to Austria, Portugal, Italy, Spain,

South Africa, and the USA (where it was used as

bird seed) and the split form (for food use) to the

Middle East (Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates,

Dubai, Oman, Jordan) and Egypt. The trade in Vicia

sativa was discovered in Egypt when a housewife

complained about the slow-cooking properties of

her “red lentils”, which upon investigation proved

to be vetch. While the source and identify of legumes

delivered by the WFP is unknown, we found no

evidence that vetch entered the emergency food

supplies of then-southern Sudan in the early 1990s,

and there are no reports of Nodding Syndrome in

Egypt or the Middle East. Displaced villagers were

forced to rely for food on wild as well as cultivated

plants, including the wild yam (tize, kendre, idriki), of

which the most common was tize.  Identification of

this plant is uncertain, but the bitter yam (Dioscorea

dumetorum) is a likely candidate because, in Sudan,

wild detoxified tubers have been ground into flour

and used as a base for the preparation of  beer.45

The species is found wild throughout tropical Africa

between 15°N and 15°S, and is cultivated in West

Africa, especially in Nigeria. D. dumetorum is easily

harvested by hand but the tubers do not store well,

a high proportion becoming hard and inedible within

4 weeks of  lifting. Drying of  sliced tubers is used as

a method of  storage. The fresh wild forms are usually

toxic and the degree of toxicity is generally in inverse

proportion to the depth to which the tubers penetrate

in the soil. Many forms of  D. dumetorum contain a

convulsant alkaloid that is a mixture of stereoisomers

of  dihydrodioscorine.46 The wild forms are regarded

as famine food, and the tubers are detoxified by

slicing, soaking, boiling with salt, and drying.

Respondents in Lui were aware of the toxic

properties of tize and how to render it “safe” for

human consumption. The identity of the mushrooms

and wild fruits that were eaten during displacement

from Lui and Amadi is unknown, but use of the

aizen or mukheit fruit (Boscia senegalensis) is reported

during this period in the Torit area of  Eastern

Equatoria.47 The seed of B. senegaliensis and Dobera

roxburghi (Maikah), along with grass seeds, were eaten

to survive a 1984-5 famine.48-50 B. senegaliensis

(akondok) is also listed in the wild foods collected in

Bahr el Ghazal during the 1998 famine.19 Other

species of  wild foods eaten normally and during

periods of food shortage include: the water lily (gor;

Nymphaea spp.), which has intestinal antidiabetic

alpha-glucosidase activity;51 the edible fruit tamarind

(cuei; Tamarindus indica), a species with many folk

medicinal uses; caper (ajuet; Capparis spp.); the

reportedly nutritious African locust bean tree (akon;

Parkia biglobosa);52 the African fan or palmyra palm

(touk; Borassus aethiopicum);53 the African peach (dhiot;

Nauclea latifolia), which contains psychoactive,

nematocidal and anti-fungal substances;54 the African

ebony or Jackalberry tree (cum; Disospyros mespiliformis),

which has anti-microbial properties;55 the jujube date

(lang; Ziziphus spp.), which has biologically active and

cytotoxic properties,56 and the bioactive sycamore

fig (ngap; Ficus sycomorus).57 The fruit of the shea plant

(lulu; Vitellaria nilotica) plant was also used to prepare

oil during food shortages. We found no evidence

of consumption of unripe ackee fruit (Blighia sapida),

which induces hypoglycemia and seizures especially

in children and may serve as a substitute foodstuff

during times of food shortage (November through

May in west Africa)58

None of these wild plants shows any obvious

possible relationship to Nodding Syndrome.

Neurotoxic Mycotoxins

While there was no evidence of spoilage of

foodstuffs on sale in Lui market in 2002, in situations

of severe food shortage during population
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displacement, food spoiled by fungal growth is very

likely to be consumed. People displaced from Lui

sometimes returned to their gardens to obtain

unharvested sorghum, which may have gone to seed,

developed fungal sclerotia (which contain ergot-

related chemicals), and thereby rendered unsafe for

consumption. Additionally, unknown grass species

may have been consumed in a manner used by the

Berti to survive famine in western Sudan in 1973.5,59

Importantly, fungi that infect sorghum and

other grasses generate neurotoxic secondary

metabolites or mycotoxins, including the tremorgenic

mycotoxins, especially the neurotoxic compounds

produced by Penicillium spp. (penitrem A,

roquefortines, janthitrems) that cause tremors,

convulsions, and death in laboratory and farm

animals.60 Pencillium fungi are also the source of

penicillin, a metabolite of which (pencillamine) is a

pyridoxine antimetabolite,61 as are the hydrazine

derivatives of linatine in flaxseed and agaritine in wild

mushrooms.62,63 Low levels of  pyridoxine have been

reported in children with Nodding Syndrome.64

Neurotoxic fungi either produce a mold on

spoiled food (exophytes) or live within plants

(endophytes) in a mutalistic relationship. Members

of the genus Claviceps are parasites of grasses that

specifically infect florets, replace the host

reproductive organ with a sclerotium, and synthesize

indole-diterpenes with mammalian neurotoxic

properties.65 Best known to medicine are the ergot

alkaloids produced by the fungus C. purpurea, which

invades rye, wheat, oats, and phalaris grass (vide infra),

especially after cold winters followed by rainy springs.

Intake of small amounts of ergot results in

vasoconstriction that may lead to gangrene, while

larger amounts induce convulsions. Various species

of the Claviceps ascomycetous fungus parasitize grains

of certain cultivated and wild grasses: C. africana

infects sorghum; C. paspali, dalligrass (Paspalum

dilatatum) and bahia grass (P. notatum); C. cinearea,

tobosagrass (Hilaria mutica), and C. cynodontis,

Bermuda or qwick (kweek) grass (Cynodon dactylon) –

all of which are known to cause neurological disease

among grazing animals.66,67 For example, cattle and

sheep eating C. paspali-infected dalligrass develop a

neurological disorder (paspalum staggers) that is

attributed to the neurotoxic effects of paspalinine

and paspalitrems.68 Endophytic fungi may be of

natural origin or introduced by inoculation to benefit

the plant, the associated mycotoxins conferring

properties such as seed vigor, drought resistance, or

pest resistance. Six groups of so-called tremorgenic

mycotoxins are recognized, all of which elicit an acute

reversible tremor syndrome in laboratory mice that

appears to be mediated by perturbation of brain

neurotransmitter function, notably involving the

inhibitory transmitter gamma-aminobutyric acid

(GABA).69 Adverse effects of tremorgenic

mycotoxins are well known in veterinary medicine,

especially in regard to animals that graze on grasses

harboring endophytes in their seed heads and leaf

sheaths. Endophytic diseases include neurological

disorders associated with dronk grass (Melica

decumbens), sleepy grass (Stipa robusta), and perennial

ryegrass (Lolium perenne) (videinfra). The native fungus

(Neotyphodium lolii) of perennial ryegrass resides in

the leaves, stems and seed of the plant. In Victoria,

Australia, endophyte toxicity of perennial ryegrass is

greatest when late-season rainfall causes abundant

pasture growth and where the summer and autumn

conditions include hot spells during a dry period.

Climatic conditions prevailing during the period of

displacement are therefore relevant to potential

mycotoxin exposure.

Of particular possible relevance to

Nodding Syndrome is Perennial Ryegrass Staggers,

a neurological disease that develops in sheep, cattle,

horses, and other animals after one to two weeks

of grazing on grass infected with Neotyphodium lolii,

which synthesizes the tremorgenic mycotoxin

lollitrem B and smaller amounts of the

vasoconstrictive ergot alkaloid ergovaline. Sheep

develop the syndrome after exposure to 1800-2000

ppb/day of lolitrem B + 500-800 ppb/day of

ergovaline. Early signs of the illness in cattle include

failure to grow and develop weight gain, even with

an adequate food supply, reduced milk yields, and

reduced fertility of  males and females. Body

temperature may be elevated, but there is an

attenuated blood flow to the extremities, of note

because some children with Nodding Syndrome

tend to have arms and legs that feel cold on

examination.7 Affected animals develop tremors,

stiff gait, loss of control of direction of movement,

and convulsions. Cessation of  exposure early in the

disease may lead to recovery, but prolonged exposure

induces permanent neurological damage. Affected

animals show behavioral changes (flighty), lose

control of the direction of movement, develop fine

head tremors, head nodding, jerky movements,

muscle twitching in the neck shoulder and flank, a

stiff-legged, swaying or staggering gait, head

extension, and arching and rigid tetanic extension of

the legs. The incidence and severity of  clinical signs
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are increased by exercise. Daily treatment with

mineral-based toxin binders can reduce signs of

neurotoxicity. With cessation of  exposure,

neurological signs reverse in less than 3 weeks, but

weight loss persists. No neuropathological changes

are found in the acute illness but, with chronic toxicity,

fusiform axonal swellings are seen in Purkinje cells

and occasionally elsewhere in the brain.68 It is

noteworthy that children with Nodding Syndrome

may display failure to grow normally, undeveloped

secondary sexual characteristics, head nodding,

convulsions, drooling of saliva, and cold extremities

on examination.

Another possible famine food is reed canary

grass (Phalaris arundinacea), an invasive species that is

reported in East Africa. Ingestion of this and other

species of Phalaris grass causes a progressive, usually

irreversible, fatal brain disorder in sheep known as

Phalaris Staggers. Signs appear in sheep grazing for

2-4 weeks in an infected pasture, and they may also

appear after removal from the pasture. In the early

stages of the syndrome, clinical manifestations are

similar to those of  Ryegrass Staggers, including head

nodding, staggering, a high-stepping gait, and falling

when excited. Differences include an uneven

heartbeat, tremors that do not abate, and an increasing

clinical severity until the animal dies. Affected sheep

often walk stiff-legged and may drag their

hindquarters (unable to flex the hocks), and some

may walk on their knees.

Animals that collapse exhibit convulsions, paddling,

muscle tremors, nodding of the head, tongue

protrusion, and salivation 70-71. Two other

neuromycotoxicoses merit mention. One is

diplodiosis, a neurotoxic condition of cattle and

sheep in southern Africa caused by ingestion of maize

ears contaminated with Stenocarpella maydis, which

elaborates diplonine.72 Clinical signs, which appear

after 2-5 days and disappear later, include: reluctance

to move, a wide-based stance and a stiff-legged high-

stepping gait, repeated falling, paresis/paralysis,

constipation and salivation. The second is Aspergillus

clavatus, which is associated with a fatal tremorgenic

syndrome of cattle in Africa73 and elsewhere. Linked

to the ingestion of fungus-contaminated sorghum

beer residues, malt residues or maize sprouts, the

disease is associated with degeneration of motor

neurons in the midbrain, brain stem and spinal cord.

The identity of the culpable tremorgenic mycotoxin

is unknown.74,75

While maize and sorghum are both staples

for the Moru, these two neuromycotoxicoses differ

markedly from the clinical pattern of Nodding

Syndrome.

Food contaminants and other chemicals

Respondents in Lui reported in 2002 that hunger

drove them to eat seed intended for planting, a

phenomenon also recorded elsewhere.26 Seed was

said to be coated with one or more brightly colored

malodorous chemicals. Seed intended for planting

is commonly treated with pesticides (insecticides,

fungicides), but the chemical nature of the coating

of the seed distributed in Lui is unknown. Insecticides

used for seed dressing include organophosphorus

(e.g. chlorpyrifos) and organochlorine compounds

(e.g. endosulfan); both have neurotoxic properties

in humans and laboratory animals.

Organochlorines used in agriculture (such

as dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane, DDT) are slowly

removed from the body and can trigger myoclonus

and convulsions.76 Since DDT and other

organochlorine pesticides were introduced in the

1940s, some years after the first report of head

nodding in children of  the Wapogoro people in the

Mahenge mountains of  Tanzania,16 these agents are

unlikely causes or triggers of  Nodding Syndrome.

Nevertheless, the chemical nature of the seed dressing

requires identification, especially since certain

pesticides can disrupt endocrine function and thereby

perturb development of brain, reproductive and

immune system function.

Other than ingestion of coated seed, there

was no evidence of adverse effects from exposure

to pesticidal or other chemicals, including munitions.

Respondents in Lui did report exposure to fumes

generated by explosives, but there were no accounts

of illness consistent with the release of

organophosphate nerve agents or mustard gas,

chemicals with neurotoxic potential that produce

human diseases markedly different from Nodding

Syndrome.77,78 Drinking water in Lui was provided

by a single well that, reportedly, had never been

subjected to chemical contamination and was used

by all members of  the community.

Infectious Agents

Prions

There was no difference in the consumption of

monkey brains between cases and controls, but the

differential consumption of monkey meat

(reportedly not eaten by the Dinka) approached
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statistical significance. Neural tissue of monkeys may

harbor prions, infectious proteins that in humans

cause fatal neurodegenerative disorders such as

Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD). Young-onset CJD

may affect people in their mid-20s. In the early stages

of  disease, patients exhibit failing memory, behavioral

changes, lack of  coordination, and visual disturbances.

As the illness progresses, mental deterioration

becomes pronounced and involuntary movements,

blindness, weakness of extremities, and coma may

occur.79 Since this is a different clinical picture from

Nodding Syndrome, a prion infection is an unlikely

etiology for Nodding Syndrome.

Parasites

We found evidence among cases and controls of

infection with parasitic protozoa (Trypanosoma brucei).

Mundri County is one of nine counties in Equatoria

endemic for Human African Trypanosomiasis,

which results from the bite of the tsetse fly and

injection of insect saliva containing the protozoan

T. brucei gambiense. The second stage of the disease,

in which the parasites have invaded the central

nervous system, is characterized by changes in the

sleep-wake cycle (hence “sleeping sickness”) and

neurological signs such as: tremors, hemiparesis,

akinesia, general motor weakness, limb paralysis, and

abnormal movements. Psychiatric signs include:

inactivity with apathy, psychotic reactions, and

aggressive behavior. Untreated patients become

progressively less responsive before coma and death

supervene.80-83 While children with Nodding

Syndrome may exhibit blank, staring facies perhaps

attributable to absence seizures, the overall clinical

pattern of the syndrome is distinct from African

trypanosomiasis. Additionally, infection with T. brucei

gambiense among cases and controls was similar.

We found significant case-association with certain

filarial nematodes (Onchocerca volvulus and Mansonella

perstans but not Loa loa).

Cases of Nodding Syndrome had a

significantly higher rate of skin snips positive for

Onchocerca volvulus, the filarial parasite responsible for

onchocerciasis (River Blindness). The higher estimated

prevalence of Nodding Syndrome in Amadi village

than Lui township7 may reflect the differential

proximity of  these two communities to the Yei river

(figure 2), the probable breeding ground of Simulium-

carrying O. volvulus. These microfilaria were present

in blood and skin snips, but not in CSF. Evidence

of  exposure to O. volvulus in CSF was not found by

PCR; similarly, PCR for CSF antibodies to O. volvulus

was negative in a small number of  Tanzanian children

with Nodding Syndrome.3

The association between onchocerciasis and

epilepsy has been investigated and debated in

multiple publications for ca. 15 years; a recent meta-

analysis of  8 population-based surveys from west,

central and east Africa suggested that epilepsy

prevalence increases on average by 0.4% for each

10% increase in onchocerciasis prevalence.11 While

onchocerciasis is endemic in the three areas in which

Nodding Syndrome has been documented (South

Sudan, Tanzania, Uganda), O. volvulus is unlikely to

be the cause, or sole cause, of Nodding Syndrome

given that onchocerciasis is endemic in central and

east Africa83 and was highly prevalent in western

Africa before the introduction of vector control.84,85

While reports of Nodding Syndrome from these

areas are lacking, there are clinical descriptions of

head dropping/nodding among subjects with

epilepsy in onchocerciasis-endemic areas of Liberia9,10

and western Uganda.86 These isolated reports,

together with the present findings, indicate the need

for systematic surveillance for Nodding Syndrome

in areas with high endemicity for onchocerciasis.

Children with Nodding Syndrome in Lui/Amadi

were more frequently infected with Mansonella perstans,

a filarial nematode transmitted to humans by biting

midges in many parts of sub-Saharan Africa28 from

Senegal east to Uganda and south to Zimbabwe.87

The clinical and pathological features of M. perstans

infection are poorly understood; most patients are

asymptomatic, others have transient edema and

pruritis of  the arms, face, and other parts the body,

together with transient urticaria and hypereosinophila.

Fever, headache, and arthralgias occur less commonly.

Occasionally CSF contain microfilariae, and there are

rare reports of meningoencephalitis and

neuropsychiatric disturbances.87 However, a recent

study in Uganda did not identify any obvious clinical

manifestations that correlated with microfilarial

burden,88 and the area in Uganda in which Nodding

Syndrome occurs has been reported to have a low

level of M.perstans infection.89

Medication

Our 2002 survey in Lui and Amadi showed that a

non-statistically greater percentage of control

subjects than cases had reportedly received at least

one dose of  ivermectin. In 1995, there was a regional

ivermectin campaign to control onchocerciasis, but

the use of  ivermectin before or after the campaign

is not clear. Annual treatment with a single dose of
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150 µg/kg ivermectin is used for the control and

possible elimination of onchocerciasis in most of

the central and east African areas meso- or

hyperendemic for onchocerciasis and in some areas

of  western Africa.90 Ivermectin treatment reduces

skin microfilaria levels in the majority of subjects by

>90% within 1 month of treatment. Around 3

months after treatment, skin microfilaria levels start

to increase again90, with successive annual doses

leading to progressive decreases in microfilaria levels.

Ivermectin has a limited effect on the viability of  O.

volvulus microfilaria,91-95 which have an estimated

reproductive life span of  12-15 years. 96-97

Consequently single treatments with ivermectin do

not change the infection status of treated subjects,

and the effect of  ivermectin mass treatment on

infection prevalence is primarily due to reduction in

transmission.98-103 Between 1987 and 2011, the

Mectizan Donation programme approved

139,265,010 ivermectin treatments for Africa.104

Adverse reactions to ivermectin treatment of  O.

volvulus infection constitute the body’s reaction to

the microfilaria killed and include primarily itching,

rash, gland pain and tenderness, joint and muscle

pain, fever and headache, pulse and blood pressure

changes, all of  which disappear within a few days.

Doses up to 800 µg/kg reportedly are well

tolerated.105-110 Subjects with hyperreactive

onchodermatitis (sowda) from ivermectin treatment

may have more severe musculoskeletal pain, local

swellings with pitting edema, and lymph gland

tenderness and enlargement.111-112. Serious adverse

reactions with neurological manifestations after a

single oral dose of 150 µg/kg have been reported

in people co-infected with high levels of Loa loa

microfilaremia.105,113 Loa loa was not detected in either

cases or controls in the present study.

Ivermectin (22,23-dihydroavermectin B1a

+ 22,23-dihydroavermectin B1b) acts by disrupting

nerve impulses through increasing membrane

permeability to chloride ions by modulating the

activity of glutamate and GABA-gated chloride

channels. P-glycoprotein, which is encoded by the

multi-drug resistance gene (mdr1), greatly restricts the

entry of  ivermectin into the brain by an ATP-driven

efflux mechanism at the blood-brain barrier. 114 The

lack of glutamate-gated chloride channels, plus the

P-glycoprotein-mediated restriction of accumulation

of  ivermectin in the central nervous system of

vertebrates, explains the safety margin of  ivermectin.

Signs of toxicity in adult laboratory animals, including

ataxia, convulsions, tremors and coma, are observed

at doses higher than human therapeutic doses (e.g. 2

mg/kg single oral dose in primates).115-116 At lower

doses, toxicity is observed in animals that lack a

functional P-glycoprotein, which allows the drug to

accumulate in the nervous system.117 The role of  P-

glycoprotein in Loa loa-infected subjects with serious

adverse reactions after ivermectin treatment has been

investigated.116-122 There is also evidence of

developmental neurotoxicity (decreased body weight

gain, delayed development, intermittent head and

whole-body tremors, hind limb extension and then

splay) in the F1 offspring of pregnant Sprague

Dawley rats treated under controlled conditions with

enamectin benzoate, another avermectin pesticide.123

Whereas the F0 females showed no abnormal

physical signs or deficits in reproductive performance

when treated by oral gavage with 0.1-3.6 mg/kg

once daily from gestation day 6 to lactation day 20,

some pups delivered from the high-dose group

developed intermittent head tremors beginning on

post-natal day 6 (PND-6). This sign progressed to

whole-body tremors in all pups in this group by

PND-25, with hind limb extension appearing on

PND-10 in some animals, hind-limb splay in all

animals between PND 15-26, and progressively lower-

than-control weight gains beginning on PND-11.

Whole-body tremors and hind-limb splay continued

in some pups into the post-weanling period (PND

27 and 34, respectively), average absolute brain

weights were reduced relative to controls,

neuropathological changes were absent, and

developmental landmarks were delayed. No adverse

physical signs, reduced averaged weight gains, or

developmental delays, were observed in pups of

dams treated with 0.6 or 0.1 mg/day avermectin

benzoate.123 Rat studies with radiolabeled ivermectin

showed high drug concentrations in the milk of

treated dams led to high drug levels in the plasma

and brain of F1 offspring, which were probably

responsible for the observed neonatal toxicity.

Whereas the blood-brain barrier to ivermectin is

formed postnatally in rats, it is formed prenatally in

humans,123-124 although its functional integrity in states

of  human undernutrition is unclear.125

The lack of  evidence for recent ivermectin

treatment in our investigation of Nodding Syndrome

in Mundri County, South Sudan, coupled with the

observation that head nodding was reported (1934)

and medically observed (1960s) in Tanzania before

the first clinical trials of  ivermectin in Africa (1981),

argue against ivermectin as a causal or risk factor

for Nodding Syndrome.
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Vaccination

Population displacement was accompanied by

cessation of vaccination campaigns such that children

born during periods of disruption spent their

developmental years in a food-stressed environment

unprotected against common illnesses, notably

measles. We found in Lui that children with Nodding

Syndrome were significantly less commonly reported

to have had measles infection, although measles in

infants below the age of 1 year may go unrecognized.

A lower measles rate among cases is unexpected

since children with Nodding Syndrome in 2002 were

often undeveloped for age and poorly nourished.

Measles is more severe in malnourished children,

particularly those with vitamin A deficiency, and attack

rates are high among children less than 12 months

of age. Complications of measles include diarrhea,

dehydration, stomatitis, inability to feed, and bacterial

infections of the skin and elsewhere.126

Measles infection in infancy increases the risk

for the subsequent development of subacute measles

encephalitis (incubation 5-6 months) and subacute

sclerosing panencephalitis (SSPE), a rare (1/100,000)

progressive neurodegenerative disorder that has been

reported to cause cognitive changes and head

nodding on awakening.127 Onset of  SSPE occurs 1

month to 27 years (mean 7 years) after a primary

systemic measles infection; others report a 2-10 year

silent period.128 The onset is insidious, with

progressive deterioration of behavior and intellect,

followed by ataxia, myoclonic seizures, and death

within 2-3 years.126 We did not screen for SSPE in

our cases and controls, but negative findings for SSPE

have been reported in Ugandan children with

Nodding Syndrome.64

Conclusion
Nodding Syndrome in Mundri County reportedly

appeared de novo in 1991 in the setting of population

displacement associated with military conflict.

Vaccination and drug campaigns to prevent/treat

endemic diseases ceased during this period. Nodding

Syndrome appeared a few years later in Lui township

and increased through 2001 when this outbreak

investigation began. Recall bias, communication

barriers, and other factors limit the findings of this

study. We found that more cases than controls were

infected with microfilarial nematodes, notably

Onchocerca volvulus and Mansonella perstans, but infantile

measles infection was reportedly less common in

cases than controls. Villagers reported a history of

displacement and severe food shortages during which

they were reliant on both cultivated and wild plants.

Emergency supplies included chemically coated seed

that was eaten and a red sorghum (serena) that

reportedly was more commonly consumed by cases

than controls. While known neurotoxic food plants

were not linked to Nodding Syndrome, grasses such

as sorghum can harbor fungi that generate

tremorgenic mycotoxins with the potential to induce

neurological disease. Thus, while the cause(s) of

Nodding Syndrome is/are unknown, fungal

contamination of food merits particular

consideration, in addition to onchocerciasis and

mansonelliasis.
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